
Summer Reading Program @ Your Library
June 14 - August 2, 2021

Something for ALL Ages...Even Adults!

For the Kids...
Let's talk about kids first. The theme for SRP this year is Reading
Colors Your World!  Summer reading will run from June 14th to
August 2nd.  Register online with Beanstack
(h ps:// llabook.beanstack.org), then come into your local
library branch to pick up your summer reading bag.  Inside you'll
find instruc ons, your reading bingo sheet, and lots of cra
supplies.  Do the ac vi es on the bingo sheet to receive summer
reading prizes.  Ac vi es include reading, cra s, songs, and
virtual story mes.  Once you have a bingo, return your bingo
sheet to get a free book!  When you have completed ALL of the
bingo spaces you will get a T-shirt, and a bag of goodies.  This
year, you'll be allowed to choose your own prize books. If you
want to do some extra reading to earn a chance to win even
bigger prizes, ask your local library for a reading log and s ckers. 
Direc ons will be a ached. 



For Teens...
Win prizes for doing something fun--Reading!  Use

Beanstack to sign up, track your reading minutes,
complete activities, and register for prize drawings. 
For signing up, you'll get a free book and a drawstring
backpack of goodies.  Read 600 minutes to get
entered into the grand prize drawing, or read 1000
minutes for an additional entry!  There will be three
grand prize winners:  First prize is a digital tablet with
accessories, second prize is a $150 Amazon Gift
Card, and third prize is a $75 Amazon Gift Card. 
Enjoy more fun all summer, like take and makes,
bakealongs, or read together in the Alternative
Bookclub.  Get an extra grand prize drawing entry if
you complete an activity!

And Don't Forget the Adults...
Read 5 books and then add the books to your reading
log in Beanstack to win the free T-shirt!  Create an
account, or login to your account from last year.  Join
us each month for a do-it-yourself summer and learn
to make tooth powder, lip balm, or your own tea
among other activities.  Once you've completed your 5
books, come to the library to pick up your t-shirt prize
and be entered to win a $100 gift card to Fred
Meyer!    Summer reading goes from June 14th to
August 2nd.

For a Complete List of Programs and Events...
http://tillabook.org/Events/Summer-Reading

Have a Great Summer! 
Tillamook County Library
1716 3rd St.
Tillamook, Oregon 97141
(503) 842-4792
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